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Nebraska Seed The Dancing Master
By RUBY M. AYES.

tOsrifM IMM

Hear Ye! Omaha to Have
First Dog and Pony Show

Relative of Iute
Col. Roosevelt

Killed by Auto

Sccoutl Cousin of Former
PretiaViii Dirt of Fractured

Skull Hit by Motor Hu

or Taiirab.

l alter the U.lllt ol ihrir child, two
uiuiiilis gi., to in icUiuet at Nor

. l W
. V llrr iiHitlirr, now Xlrt,

linker Nauda, and lallirr. ai
now iu thit vit.

The dead mtn v. at a Kitudson of
the late K. U V.tosetrli, a United
Slate minister tu Holland, and broth-
er ol the (tthrr ol rv President
l'ooevclt. Duiinf the war he served
at an etuiHii m the naval air tervke.

Man Want $125 for Guarding
Bridge After Chicago Fir

t huago, April 2 Ole Strand
filed rUim apaintt the city
lor fl.'S (or guarding the west end
ol the Madison street bridge in 1171,
follow inn llie Chicago lire. He
wtntt $M) for a mouth's work ai
Undue guid and $75 inteietl on the
old claim

"We were nwnrn ill at what I

now the UriUinr sfrrrt station
and miiird with idles," Stand' let-

ter, filed with tlir coumrl fee, readt.
We wtrr told to giurd the bridge

and the drain pipe wotkt and to
keep people trom going over into the
luirnrd district."

Netta sat up with sudden energy.
"Lucky girl!" she said "It ihow

Senedls thinks you're the goods; it
shows that (he believes ' yotil My
dear, you'll see life with her. and
she'll Jri you up to the lop uotth."

Ktuutswth shivered.
"1 dead ill 1 don't like it at all.

It seeint all wrong that strange
niM ibsMild be pavutg for my tlMhrt
an4 tor we to live, and and for
cverytUttg," the protested.

Netta laughed.
"Mf tear, it's being done all day

ni f very day. How da ou think
all these people get on In the world?
Not by their own efforts, you bet
your young life! Some one teet
thrtn and takes a fancy to them, and
the rest well, it's largely a matter
of arrangement." She sighed heav-

ily, "I wish some one would come
along and take a fancy to me." the

France Denies

Plan to Contest

Payment Due U.S.

Government lUd No Intea
lion of Withholding Re.
imburtenent for Troopt

on Rhine, NoM Say.
Va UH Wsr.

hmgton, Apiil 2. The French
government never had any intention
ol loutttiing tlic right of the Uuitcd
Sum to be loitiplctely itiiubartol
for tli aimy ol occupation cost
the other government with trout
on the Rhine, the 'French govern-
ment told the United State in a
note uu'le public at the Suta depart-
ment. 1 tie announcement vtat in the
form of a communication from

derrick at Paha, who Iran-tuiitr- tl

mformaiioiureccivcd liom the
French foreign oif

The text ol vm comiuunitalioii
from Ambassador Herrak lollowt:

"I luve )ut received a note "laud
yesterday (the ambassador' note ii
dated Nil rtli ?)) from the lorfinn
ollite stating the French government
never had any intention ol contest-in- g

the right of the United Statei
to be at coinplrlely reimburted for
their army crt at the other gov-
ernment! with troop on the Rhine;
tint French government it pcrtuad-ei- l

tlit easy and quick agreement
t.in Se reached be l went the allied
Kovtrmnentt and the United State

c0 II

K - ml

tNaaba leased M Ire.
New Yutk, April 2 Robert B.

(Ksrrli, jr. .'.I. sou ot a lirsl
tousin dI the late Theodore Roose-set- t,

died Iiomi a iiacturcd
skull ttuacd by bring knocked don
by ritlirr ,i municipal bin or by 4 Uxi-ta-

al 10.40 I'tlday night
Two rr Mittirstrt ili4giel in

Ihrir uKonnlf, one ijyiiig tlut the
city vrhu'le tim k t tic ouiitf nun,
and the nlhrr saving a Uxi cititrd it
Vuung KiMisevrlt ji alunr ii the
lime and dird Millioiil i reaming' iuii- -

IUIIIII'.
'I lie 4Utopy indimlrd tlut llic ani-dr-

nu'glil nut lur lirrn nrriutm, rx-ir-

(or I Ik-- l.ut tlut tin' kull of
I Iu- u Inn u.i" only lull J thick t
ll.c an tltn .try kull. It wji practical-
ly ulut Is i.lllt'd a "Urr !,kllll,",
t.liii'l. I,... .,.,1 l.u ..l.i.iil ntii. , r.
on in trn thousand, and ij mimci-lilil- c

to lui'.nrr liy lilims or pro-- 1

Hi c v.likli iiuk'IiI not lie srriouj ill;
the c.ic ol the ordin.iry pcr.-n-

Hoorvrlt, jr . Iiad lircn all em- -

pliie of A H. l.a-- h & to, I. .inkers,
l.ut had nul hreii at work incc the
lirl nl llir yur. llu wile, formerly
Mi- - Virginia I.rr Minor, lelt short- -

' "if.

plANOU TUN CD AND
REf AIRED

All Wrh Guaranteed
A. HOSPE CO.

HIS Dauiles. 11. Doug.

"Fearar, Jimmy. fatteW

rs won't be any
breearaef Ml at mint
in XtlUgg' Cra
rieaesr- -

Hear ! Hear ye!
I'loclamation in hrrehy made that

on April J all citizen of Omaha are
summoned to behold the first spring
exhibition of aristo-
crats of the krnnclt and paddocks
of Dundee.

There have been chicken shows,
cat shows, style shows, and other
what-no- t shows, tnit boys and girh
of Dundee claim to be exponents ol
the lirst dog and pony show ever
held in Omaha. For the last three
week they have prepared for the
great event. They luve solicited
the entire neighborhood for entries
in the show. From Temple McFad-de- n.

who will be judge in the ex-

hibition, they luve learned the care
necessary to be given (how animals,
and the facilities required for a show
ground.

Tennis Court Show Ground.
Each day after school, dog and

pony owner comb and brush their
entries.

Tennis courts of Fifty-thir- d and
(toward streets have been rolled
and attended daily. In the center
has been placed a large wooden plat-
form for the judge. In a circle
around the platform arc stalls where
the entries will await judgment.

Blue, red and yellow ribbons will
be awarded winners in the exhibition.
Other prize will be given trick
dogs.

Among the airedales to be entered
are "Mike," belonging to Bill Rey-
nolds; "Ted," owned by Margaret

Compare lavorPcrispness!
KELLOGGS againstazy

Cam Hakes you ever ate!
Takes the rough edge off bopping out of the cototi

these snappy mornings just thinking about that lusty
bowl of Kellogg's Corn Flakes waiting down-stair- st

Big and brown and crispy-crunch- y flakes-- Hi rerelation
in appetizing flavor, wonderful in wholesome goodness
the most delicious cereal you erer tasted I

Instantly you like Kellogg's, not only because of ap
pealing flavor, but because Kellogg's are not "leathery" t
Kellogg's are a delight to eat, as the little folks as well
as the big ones will tell you! And Kellogg's ought to be
best they're the original Corn Flakes! Ton have only

I hit our i ion and that it is con- -

autting the Itclgian, British and Ital
ian government.

"M. Poincare add that he wishes
to inform our government how much
the Frencrj government appreciated
the of the American
troop with the allied 'roops on the
Rhine; that French government
greatly regret that our government
ahould have taken the deciaion to
withdraw it troop a their pretence,
while recalling the common sacrifices,
could only contribute to affirm, in the

yet of the whole world, the essen-

tially peaceful character of the oc-

cupation of the Rhine territory. It
it in the tame peaceful spirit, with
out any idea of domination, that the
allied troop, after a before the de-

parture of the American troop, will
continue the occupation which ha
no other aim than to guarantee the
execution of the terms of the peace
treaty.1

Sealtle Opens Arms

to Marshal Joffre

Seattle, April 2. Seattle welcomed
Marshal Joffre with a mass meeting
at the Coliseum theater, an informal
luncheon and reception held under
the auspice of the city's French col-

ony. The marshal will devote
Monday to rest and will leave Tues-
day night for Portland, Ore.

Dates for Marshal Joffre's visits
to other cities of the country were
announced definitely as follows:

Portland, Ore., April 4; San Fran-
cisco, April v to 10; Denver, April
12 to 13: Cnicairo. April 15 to 16.

cWqthrecr to Washington to report
to the French embassy. He will un-

veil the Grant statue in New York,
April 27. He expects to sail for
France late in April or early in May.

SouthOmaha
Francis Riss, 46, Die,

Resident Here 25 Years
Francis Riss, 46, a resident of the

South Side for the last 25 years, died

at his home, 2514 H street, of heart
disease. -

With the Farm Bureaus

Potatoes Arc
Success in Texas

Certified Stock RtwuiU iu
Rio Grande Valley Insure

Future ot Stale

Industry.

Lincoln The creditable perform
ance of certified Nebraska potaiuri
a teed atock in the Kio urandc val-

ley of Trxa, offers a new. unde-

veloped outlet for Nebraska potatoes
that will mean thousands ol dollar
to the potato growers of western Ne
braska, according to t rot. k. r.
Howard, chairman of the horticul-
ture department of the University of
Nebraska, who ha juil returned
from an extensive tour of that le-

gion.
In conclusive experiments tarried

on by the department in southern
stales, it has been proven that dry
land certified seed potatoes doiii a

were erjiul to, or superior to
those from oilier slates, 1'rof. How-
ard states. Another encouraging out
look lor the industry is the

of southern buyers iind the
advantage tlut Nebraska has in

transportation charges, according to
1'rof. 1 low aid

"In the irrigated district near
Brownsville and San Hculto, the po-
tato plants were about a foot in

height, while tho.-- from Nebraska
certified M'cd were remarkably free
from dieM.sr, compared with those
from miscellaneous seed stock
which already were affected to the
extent of IS to J5 per cent of yield,"
1'rof. Howard assert". "Some held
showed only two-thir- d of a stand
due to poor seed. The southe n

growers are troubled with the mosaic
disease, which frequently cuts their
yields from 20 to 75 per cent, but the
presence of. this disease cannot be
detected on seed potatoes.

"Nebraska growers last year re-

ceived $1 more per 100 pounds on
the 75 cars of certified seed shipped
to Texas and Louisiana than the
same potatoes would have netted
them as table stock. The cost of
certifying the seed is es than 2
cents per 100. The demand for seed
from Texas alone reaches between
600 and 800 carloads annually. Ne-

braska, in its favorable geographic
situation, should draw, with careful
and honest efforts, the majority of
this trade.

"Five hundred cars at $300 extra
profit per car would mean $150,000
to the dry land potato growers of
the state. Southern and central
states are dependent upon the cooler,
shorter seasoned northern states for
their seed each year, and with the
new market in the south the industry
in Nebraska should increase in im-

portance."

Coast Guards Rescue
Woman Caught by Tide

San Francisco, April 2. Mrs. Jack
Bailey of Washington was rescued by
coast guards from a shallow niche
in a cliff over Mussel rock, near here,
where she had been trapped three
days by high seas. Her husband,
trapped at the same time, clambered
down the rocks and summoned aid.
For two days and three nights they
had been without food or water be-

yond the small amount caught in hol-
lows of the rockeduring showers.

The Baileys told the coast guards
they went for a walk along the beach
late last Wednesday when the tide
was low. When they reached a point
near Mussel rock, a wave washed
them from their feet and deposited
them against the cliff, some distance
higher up.

With a pocket knife, Bailey clear-
ed a little hollow and there they
were forced to remain until the sea
moderated and he could scramble
down and summon help. The coast
guardsmen hauled Mrs. Bailey nearly
200 feet to the cliff top with ropes.

Business Activities

KeeeiTer Is Named.
Crete. The Edward Borccky ik Co.,

tore, baa cone Into the hands of a re-
ceiver. The creditors sued for tha ap-
pointment of a receiver In the federal
court and Anton Oredla ha been ap-
pointed.

Sell Soap Factory.
Crete. Tho y soap factory of this

place was sold at sheriff sale to satisfya Judgment of $11,211 held by A. P. Hunt
of Lincoln, with Mr. Doug Its of Crete, the
promoter. Attorney W. C. Parriott of
Lincoln was here to look after the inter-
est ot Mr. Hunt and bid th bulldinc In
at $1,001). He also bid In all of tho con-
tents other than a few small article
which were sold to Crete bidders, for $600.
Attorney Parriott said they would possi-
bly sell it to other parties.

Plan Camp Ground.
Crete A committee from the Commercial

club to select a free camping; around for
tourists has met with quite a problem in
havlnc so many nice place they don't
know which one to use.

Plan Slv.OOO Movie.
Oshkoth. O. M. Shore has asked for

bids preparatory to erecting a $10,000
motion picture theater building of brick
and tile.

Buy Second Theater.
Beatrice. George Monroe of th Gil-

bert theater, bss purchased an interest in
the Orpheum at Clinton, la., which he
will operate in connection with hie play-
house here. His family will retain their
residence in Beatrice.

Purchase Caadjr Kitchen.
Tork. James Pollous and M. P. Con-do- s

ot this city have purchased the Royal
ctndy shop in Grand Island. Tha two
young men have been In busiaes In this
city tor five years. James Pollous 1

manager of the Tork shining parlors and
M. P. Condos Is owner of th Olympla
candy kitchen.

Six nillag Stottan.
Fslrbury. Ftirbury la to have six fill-

ing stations. The Standard and B. ft L.
oil companies are now established. Fries-se- n

and Wleas are preparing to open one
nd have purchased another location for

'.he second. The B. L. OH company are
building a second and have bought tho
it for a third.

Ralston Notes
Th new one-ma- n suburvsn car have

arrived from St. Louie and hava been
put Into aervlc.

After a visit with relatives In Michlgsn
and Iowa, Mrs. William Shanahan re-
turned borne last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Strthl and Mr. and
Mr. P. D. McCormick motored to Lin-co- in

last week for a abort visit with rela-
tive. '

Richard Wllen, enroute from Califor-
nia t Pennsylvania, stopped oft lost
week aad visited Mr. aad Mra R. N.
Hunter.

Dr. aad Mrs. B. B. Bowen are rejoicing
ever the arrival at their home last week
ot a baby boy, which has been named
L Dell.

Th stove factory and furniture factory
were visited Thursday afternoon by the
maaual training class ot South High
school, under th direction of Harold
Brsce.

to make comparison to quicKiy realize
how perfect they are!

KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes for to-

morrow morning's spread 1 They get
day started right! Insist upon

KELLOGG'S Corn Flake in the
and GREEN package the kind

are not leathery !

By XUBY M. A YUBA.
llaaurt-- . IMS. I
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To I lilclli s overstrung imag-
ination the tali teemed to be lacing
idem homewards, there an iu murli
the u nurd lo jy, and ct no word

ould come. At lat mIich the knew
tliey hum lie uile dune to Netla't
rooms she sat up tultly and looked at
the nun beside hrr.

"I Maul lo tell you Imvv how

soiry 1 am lor -- for my aunt's rude
ness to you lim evening, Mr. Hoy-sloti- ."

"That; oil, it kjs nothing! I took
it for vtlut it was worth. It only
worried me lor your take.

"I wuit to tell you," tiabcth
went on at ,i she. had not heard him,
"that wli.iiever she or any one ever
says about you, 1 tluii't ever be-

lieve "

He Uuglied, tathcr a rough sort
ot laugh.

"I am afiaid it neer worries me
much vthat people say or think about
me; most people, tlut is." He leaned
forward, peering out into the dark-
ness. "We must lie nearly home."

His voiie sounded as if he were
anxious for the drive to end, and
Eljzabeth shrank back in her corner.

Then suddenly his hand sousht
hers in a clone, strong pressure.

"I wish you the best of everything:
you know that, don't you " he said.
"I hope that your life will be tilled
with happiness and success."

Elizabeth's hand quivered beneath
his.

"I may have success, perhaps,"
she said uncertainly, "but some-
how, I don't think 1 ihall ever be
very happy."

The cab began to slow down as
she finished speaking, and she drew
her hand gently away.

The next moment they were stand-
ing together on the path in the chilly
night.

"Will someone be waiting up for
you?" Royston asked.

"No; Netta gave me the key."
Elizabeth took it from a little bag-sh-

carried and fumbled clumsily at
the lock before she succeeded in
opening the door; then she turned
and looked down at him as he stood
below her on the bottom step.

The light from a street lamp close
by fell full on her face, and Royston
saw the unconscious question in her
eyes as for a moment he held her
hand. He heard that question in her
voice, too, when presently she said:
"Good . night, and thank you very
much."

"It is I who should thank you," he
answered with infinite gentleness.

He waited till he saw her safely in
and the door shut, then he turned
slowly away and Elizabeth crept up-
stairs in the darkness with the tears
running down her cheeks.

She stole on tiptoe past Netta's
door, but Netta was awake and heard
the weary, dispirited step pass on to
the next room.

"She's failed!" was the thoughtthat flashed into her mind. "Poor
kid! I'm sorry; she's been a failure
right enough or she'd have come in
to tell me all about it Poor kid! I'll
be nicer to her tomorrow."

And she turned over with a little
sigh of relief and fell asleep.

There was a note from Mme. Scn-est- is

the following morning saying
that she would call for Elizabeth at
half past 12 to take her to lunch
with Farmer,

Elizabeth paled as she read the
few lines in the scrawly writing; it
seemed to her as if already she no
longer belonged to "herself, but to
these two people who were investingtheir money in her future. The note
was a command, she thought, not a
request.

When she took Netta's breakfast
in(to her she took the note with it.

"That's the beginning, I suppose,"
she said, disconsolately. Netta read
it and raised astonished eyes.

"You sound' as if vnn are not
Ppleased," she exclaimed. "I only wish
it was me Farmer's a millionaire.

"I don't care if he is."
"Rubbish! If you are clever he

might take a fancy to you."
Elizabeth flushed hotly.
"I don't want, him to; I don't like

him. He was at the dance last night."
"Was he? How did you get on?"
"I think Mr. Royston was pleased.

We got lots of applause."
"Oh, did you?" Netta sounded

chagrined. "You might have come
in and told me about it before you
went to bed."

"I thought you would rather I
didn't wake you."

"I wasn't asleep. Pat brought you
home, of course?"

"Yes."
Netta frowned.
"You're not very interesting," she

said impatiently. "What happened;
didn't you enjoy it? Who was there?
Goodness, if it had been me, I should
have been full of it all."

Elizabeth's eyes fell.
"I think I was too nervous at first

to notice much," she confessed. "My
aunt and Dolly were there, and they
were angry when they saw me. My
aunt came and spoke to mc "

"Old cat! She won't be angry
when she hears all London talking
about you."

"Oh. but that won't be for ages, if
ever!" Elizabeth protested.

"I'm not so sure. Sencstis Is a
wonder. If she takes a fancy to
anyone and thinks they've got real
talent she trains 'em and has 'em in
the public eye in a shimmy shake
What do you think of her, by the
wav?"

"I think I rather like her." Eliza-
beth admitted, "but I would much
rather stay here with you than go to
live with her."

"Who said you were going to live
with her?" sharply.

"Mr. Royston told me last night;
he said that Mr. Fanner wished it."

Elizabeth sounded disconsolate.

n

added gloomily
(leaUaaea la Th He T

Today's Attractions.
Rialto Agnes Ayrrs in "The

l.aue That Has No Turning."
Sun "Cardigan."
Moon "Cameron of the Koyal

Mounted."
Strand Norma T'tmadgc in

"Smilin' Through."
Empreta -- 'llryond the Rain' ow."
Mute "Dangerous Lies."
Hamilton I'ristilU Dean in

"Reputation."
"Cardigan.'

A hiMoriial romance which
threads its way through the early
leriods of the American revolution
is unwoven in realistic fashion in

"Cardigan." which opened yesterday
at the Sun theater. The historic mo-
ments of the production embrace
the battle ol Concord, the march on
Lexington, the thrilling ride of Paul
Revere and I lie soothinor. bitter
struggle between the Loyalists and

patriots in New England. Hetty
Carpenter is the heroine of the titory.

"Forever."
A tale n( irkiith still inv anrl Inch's

first awakening is told in "Forever,"
featuring Wallace Keid and r.isie
Fersni-in- in rostnnie at the Bran- -
deis theater this week. The story is

adapted from "Peter Ibbetsou."

"The Lane That Had No Turning."
The scenes of "The Lane That

Had No Turning." which opened yes
terday at the Rialto theater, arc laid
in Canada and the heroine, played oy
Aftnes Ayres, is a young bride who
sacrifices her career as a singer to
remain with her husband, who is

suddenly deformed.

"Smilin Through."
Remarkable character work is

done in the acting of Wyndham
Standing and Alec B. Francis in
Norma Talmadge'i stellar produc-
tion, "Smilin' Through," which is in
its second week at the Strand
theater. Standing is seen in the
role of John Carteret, foster-fath- er

of the heroine, who lives a life be
twixt love and hatred. Alec Francis
as the kind old doctor and constant
companion of John Carteret evinces
sterling characterization of his role.
"Cameron of the Royal Mounted."

The beauties and wonders of the
Canadian Northwest form the back-

ground of "Cameron of the Royal
Mounted," now current at the Moon
theater. The picture deals with the
life of a young man who leaves his
home in Scotland and joins the force
of the Northwest mounted police.
With Gaston Glass as the hero and
Vivienne Osborne as the heroine,
there is a romance, of course.

Deaths

Mn. Emma Strobel.
Tork Sirs. Emma Strobe), 40, wife ot

William Strobe), died at tha family home
near this city.

Cheater Johnson.
York Chester Jonnson, SO, died at the

Lutheran hospital. Ho wa born and
raised in Tork county. In 117 ho en-
listed and was stationed for three months
at Camp Funston and then transferred
to Camp Pike and the latter part of the
year waa ssnt overseas. During his serv-
ice overseas ha suffered from an attack
ot fas which left hie lungs in poor con-
dition. Th American Legion, National
guards and regimental band In full uni-
form paid final respect,

Edward A. Klawonn.
Bradshaw Edward A, Klawonn, (4,

died suddenly at his home.

Mr. Bella DeBoor.
McCool Mr. Belle DeBoer, 73. an old

resident of this village, died at the fam-
ily home. She has made her home In
this vicinity for more than 28 year.

George Henry.
McCool George Henry. 67, a resident

of McCool for 25 years, died at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Thomsa Henehan.

Mrs. Elizabeth Goertxea.
Henderson Mr. Elizabeth Goertzen, S7.

wife of John P. Goertsen, died following
an operation.

Mrs. G. E, Hart man.
Randolph Mrs. G. E. Hartman, wife

ot Dr. G. E. Hartman, dentist here, died
at her home. Mrs. Hartman has been
an Invalid for several years. Five chil-
dren and Dr. Hartman survive.

J. W. Seng.
Osbkoah J. W. Seng died at his home

near here and the body was taken to
Lincoln for burial. Funeral services were
held at the Kowanda Methodist church
by Rev. Boggs of Scottebluff. He leaves
a wife aod four children.

Joe Daniels.
Onhkosh Joe Daniels, 94, the oldest

resident of Garden county, died at the
homo of bi daughter, Mrs. James Clark,
at Lewellen. A military funeral aervlc
was held.

George Jiealr.
Fort Calhoun George Nule. sr., S6,

pioneer, died at his home in Fort Cal-
houn. He was born at Bredon, England,
February 16. 1828, married Ellon Phelpsot Ecklngton. England, October It, 18S4,
and started Immediately for America. The
first homo wa at Black Hawk county.
Iowa. June 16. 18(1 ther moved to Point
Lesa (afterwards named Rockport by
Mrs. Nale) where they kept hotel for
a year.. Then to Fremont county. Iowa.
for two years, afterwards they moved to
mi jmssiou rarm, Marshall county, Kan-
sas, whern he was postmaster and mem-
ber of tile school totrd for 22 years.
In 1882 be cam to Fort Calhoun and
ha resided her ever since. Mr. nd
Mrs. Nl celebrated their golden wed- -
amg in lvt.

J. C. Twin.
Psw-.ie- City J. C. Twlng. 88, a pioneer

resident of this community, died her
after a lingering Illness, lis ha been
a prominent Mason for a number of
years.

Ralah Bsalth.
David City Ralph 8mith. son ot Georg

L. Smith, died af pneumonia at hi bom
in Pcottaoiurr. He leaves nis wire and
eight daughter. Th body waa brought
to uiysses tor ooriau

Mrs. Hattla J. MrPberson.
David City Mr. Hattla J. McPherson.

ii. wife of Harry W. McPherson. died
st th horn of her lsther. She and Mr.
McPherson came to Pavld City several
months ago, making their home with
Mrs. McPherson' father, J. U. C. Duaktr.

TOASTED the

conn RED
FLAK!? that

Aba atktri of KELLOGG'S HUMBLES

Red
Feather

CORN ELAICE0Mrs. cinei wmvn,
seven children, Vera, Frances, Mary,
Claire, Veronica, Cecil and Raymond
survive him.

Funeral services will be held at
St. Bridgets church at 9. Tuesday
morning. Burial will be itf St Mary

; Magdalene cemetery.

lliibb, and other owned by Cilen
'I hoinpson and IJimii Kainhard.
Lucille Kegan will cuter her police
dog, "Snooky."

One Lonely Cur.
Bulldogs, whose nninrs have been

submitted, arc "Biikk." belonging to
Clyde Drew, jr.; "Bill," entered by
Mrs. H. S. Arnstcin; lieorge John-
ston Johnston's "Duke," and
Lhauncey Abbott's "Mug."

Collies on exhibit will be Raymond
Boweu's "Laddie," Temple McFad-clen'- s

"Firo," Judge Leary's
"Beaky," and. "Shep," owned by
Rill Ramsey. Jack Morrison will
enter his fox terrior, "Truxil," and
John Hughes his water spanied.
"Ginty."

"Pat," an Irish setter, has been
submitted by John Sherwood, and
"Tip," a Spitr. by Clifford Gash.
One lonely cur without any name
will be entered by Huzzic Bragg.

One pony was entered by Frett
Hanson, and several by Clyde Drew.
All children attending the show will
be given rides on the ponies.

Raymond Bowen and Fred Han-
son are managers of the show, and
Mrs. H. R. Bowen, sponsor.

tended by Mr. Sawyer of the state
aepartment ot agriculture. The farm
bureau and other organizations will
SUonkint the fiinrle svailaKlo
state department for carrying on the
wont.

Buy Seed Potatoes.
Bridgeport. A carload of earlv

Ohio certified seed potatoes has been
secured through the countv farm
bureau and it is probable one more
carload and possibly one of Tri-
umphs will be purchased. Several
dry land farmers intend to certify po-
tatoes this year. Financial conditions
a year ago made the purchase of cer- -
tinea seed almost impossible, but
theHemand for better seed is great-
ly increased this year.

Get Farm Houses.
Red Cloud. Federal farm loan aD- -

plications are being handled through
the farm bureau office for the local
farm loan associations.

Seed Is Tested.
Lincoln. Lancaster county farm

ers are availing themselves of the
services of the state seed anaylsist
in the department of asriculture.
The county farm bureau through
County Agent B. L. Montgomery, is
handing many of the tests for them.

Big Exchange Business.
North Platte. The Countv farm

bureau office through the efforts of
Agent George H. Kellosrar

has developed a large exchange
business, more than $3,500 in trans
actions in harness, saddles, live-

stock and seeds being handled during
reDruary alone.

Plan Planting Contest.
Battle Creek. The county live

stock breeders' Section of the county
farm bureau is preparing to conduct
a plowing contest under the auspices
ot the horse section, lhc purpose
of the contest is to demonstrate the
comparative merits of the tractor
and horse-draw- n plow from the
economic standpoint.

Weddings
Coz-We-

Tork Elsie I. Cox and Vera Wert,
both ot. Beatrice, were married at the
Presbyterthn parsonage. Rev. E. E. Em- -
hoft, pastor of the church officiated.

Hohabaun-Nelo- n.

Tork John Hobnbaum of Waco and
Ada M. Nelson of Utlca were married by
County Judge H. O. Hopkins.

Oarlaad-Epple- r.

Tork Lewis H. Garland and Fern F.
Eppler, both of Ohiowa, were married by
County Judge H. O. Hopkins.

Perkins-I.ut- s.

Tork Joseph H. Perkins and Armllla
It, Ititlt, both of Fairmont, were married
by County Judge H. G. Hopkins.

Jackson-Falte- r.

Beatrice Herbert Nelson Jackson and
Miss Julia Fuller, both ot this city, were
married at the bride's home. Rev. E. C.
Lucas officiating. Only immediate rela-
tives witnessed the ceremony. The bride
was Identified with war activities and
waa on time president of th Beatrice
w oman ctub. she a iso served as secre
tary of the State Federation of Woman's
clubs. After a brief wedding trip th
ooupie win make tneir noma on a rarm
near Beatrice.

Bellevue Notes

After a leg with th mumpa at their
home, Edith aad Ethel Harper hava re-
turned to school.

Frldsy, April T, there will be voting an
band for th erection of a new achdbl
bona la Ballavu.

Christ Mlntner has beea elected treas-
urer of the student body at th covara-me- at

training cboji.
Several of tha young people af tho Uni-

versity ot Omaha were visitors at tha
training school last week.

Mrs. R. I.. Braden Is eajOTme? a. vhrit
tram har daughter. Mrs. Lrall Sweet,
land, who arrived the lint ot th week.

Two new, handsome, bangs lows
are being erected In th Mock est of
Wellington square, on by Phari Bhrlver
aad th other by William Janet aad they

re exejoeted to be completed by th mid-
dle of May.

csw... .

South Omaha Brevities
ORIENT COAI.T CERTAINLY. MA.

0076 SOUTH OMAHA ICB COMPANY.

For rent: Bven-roo- .modern homo.
Call Mrkt US. Adv.

Tho now horn at 40T Q street Is now

occupied by Mr.'aail Mrs. 1 C. Marsh
and family. .

Mr. nd Mrs. Ttoy Boston, 4002 souin
Twelfth street, wero made happy Monday
by th arrival of a baby boo.

Mr. and Mm. W. R. Traad an tamlly.
formerly of Ralston. Sara taken a home
at 4S0J Booth NloUeOtH atrett.

. ... (1 TT
Mr and Mrs. oyivaii 01.1 ..- -

treeta, loft yesterday for Gillette, wyo.,
wher thay will vl.lt Mm. Peteraana par-ut- s.

A handaorao tw homo Is tain mttW

Sidney. Community branches of
the Cheyenne Farm Bureau federa-
tion are active in selecting projects
of work for the year. Barium car-
bonate is being bought and distribut-
ed through committee men for pest
control. The farmers will take ad-

vantage of the Nebraska pest law in
the control of prairie dogs and other
pestj.

Five communities of the farm bu
reau have started dress form work
in with the home dem
onstration specialists. Farm women
are taking advantage of organization.

two farm communities of the
farm bureau federation are at work
organizing egg marketing circles
which are much needed in this coun
ty to establish better egg grading
and marketing. s

Women Are Active.
Clay Center. The women of Clay

county not to be outdone by their
husbands are taking advantage of the
community plan of organization in
their county farm bureau federa-
tion. A county-wid-e meeting was
recently held with 80 women present
tor making-

- of dress forms and co
operative buying of materials. Farm
bureau women believe that their city
sisters should not wear better fitting
dresses than they and therefore the
interest in dressmaking. The suc-

cess of the project is already appar-
ent to even the casual observer in
Clay county.

Will Test Cattle.
McCook. County Agricultural

Agent John F. Holmes has signed
up five large livestock breeders for
tuberculosis testing work through
the farm bureau. Dr. Woodrirtg.
state veterinarian, will come to Red
Willow county personally to arrange
for the work as practically all live-

stock producers are expected to sign
up for the work.

Crowds at Meetings.
Hebron. Approximately 650 peo

ple attended nine farm bureau meet-

ings throughout the county at which
N. W. Gaines of the agricultural col-

lege encouraged greater activity in
farm bureau and county agent work.

County Agent L. C Chnsite did
some effective boys' and girls' club
organization work at this meeting.

Buy Fancy Animals.
Syracuse. A. H. DeLong. county

agent, accompanied a special farm
bureau committee which attended
pure-bre- d hog sales at Hiawatha,
Kani. and Craiir. Mo., where pur
chases of several fancy animals were
made.

Back to Farm.
Seward. That a "back to the

farm" movement has started is in-

dicated from the fact that more mar-
ried men have applied through the
county farm bureau for farm work
than single men.

Oganize Nance County.
Fullerton. Hugh C. Denkmaun

was placed in charge of farm bureau
organization work in Nance county
fr.11irir a mtifir a th VmAapft at--
tended by E. P. Taylor, Chicago, first

aaoioiaill Bit hie amuivaii ...u au-rM-ii

strtramiTatiVin if nartmfit- -

Bovine tuberculosis work has
been delayed until money can be

by the county board.
Sufficient farm bureau federation

money is on hand, but a recent rul-

ing requires that the money must
come through the board.

War on Peats.
ScottsbluS. At a meeting called

tw ("Aunt Ao-en-t Phil Sheldon at
th farm tinrean office 10 atrricul- -
turat organisations perfected a pro
gram for eniocement ot tne pesr.
eadication law. The meetinc was at

0on Mercer rui nw
will be occupied when completed by Carl
Hlbbard.

I, Mn. a C. AUere. Homestead, l,wel5had aa her nest Ml Lillian
. Woodbine. Ia. Miss Hill returned noma

yesterday.
Mra W. Alexander of Junction City.

i Kan., formerly SIlss Anna Oauhan of
South Omaha, la her visiting trlenda and
relative.

Double Growth
That ia what wo promise if you feed RED
FEATHER FEEDS. When fed as per di-
rections your chicks can't help it. They've
just naturally got to grow.

RED FEATHER GROWING
MASH WITH BUTTERMILK

is just what the name implies. A perfect
starting and growing mash for baby chicka
that keeps them in tip-to- p condition.

Our Booklet "B" tells exactly
How to Feed and Care for Chicks.
It's free. Write or phone for it.

aad KELLOGG'S MAN. caak! aad kraafclad

Poultry
Feeds

0)

0)

0
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Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lynch and fam- -

ily, formerly of Forty-nint- h and T

streets, hava taken a homo at Forty- -
- ninth and U atreet.
i After an extended visit with Warden

and Mrs. W. T. Fenton at Lincoln. Miss
Madeline Kenton and Dorothy Wyrlck re- -
turned homo last week.

K. Hotalinc, tor several months am- -
Vloyea at th plant of Armour Co..

- left last week for Bouth Dakota, where
- he will ansae la farminf.

t A little baby daughter made Its first
. appearanca thl week at the home of Its

parents. Mr. and- - Mr. Frank BeUhetmer,
S4t? South, Elfhteesth Street.

Mr. and Mr. D. M. Reeve. Jorn"y
of :! L tiaet, left laat week lor
verslty Place, where they will be near
their daughter. Mrs. Dan Payne.

Foe sale Modern house. tot.
f blreh trees, S chicken coops, leavin- etty,
I will .sacrlflc. Call Sunday or evenings.

. CorkoswskL Slat and Q street.

SAY RED FEATHER TO ANY OF THE
FOLLOWING DEALERS

H. H. Andreasea. 2520 Lk St.
H. Aiorin, 2339 S. 20th St.
B. C. Bsxanson, 4012 Kansas Ave.
Christopher!! Coal and Feed Co, 3505 N. 30lb
1 H. Clack, 521S S. 24th St.
Ford Feed Store, 20 N. 16th St.
J. S. Handelntan, 620 S. 3fith St.
Murphr Coal and Feed Store, 4602 S. 28th St.
B. D. Pasey, PapUlioa. Neb.
Pelta Bros, 3005 Haskell St.
J. H. Price, Florence.
Saratora Groceries aad Meats, 2404 Fart St.
Stoltenbarf Elevator Ca, 6136 Military Ave.
Th Red Feather Star. 1236 S. 13th St.
Walaut Hill Feed Star. 1425 Military Ave.
Weet --

Q" Fd C. 45th and Q St.
Welsh Grocery Co, 4705 S. 24th St.
A. W. Wolfsoa, 5642 West Ceater St.

M. C. PETERS MILL CO.
29th aad B Straata, Omaha

0
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I Mrs. Oeorg Btataman of Otturawa. U..
. is enjoying a vsk as . .
I and Mrs. John Harder or omeawaa.
i ti tuur la a countn of Mr. Harder,
. Mr. and Mra O. U Furaaaon. who hare
4 keen vlsltls at th home of Mr. and
- Mra B. C. Altera, Homestead, hava ona
- to Wayn. what they will make their

homa
4 After vUitlns tor aomei time at Scott- -

Huff, In. A. R. Parker and father. C
H n..- -. . I Mtan4 and M llvlnif

- at thalr old heme. Forty --ninth and W

Anaoajscement ta mad that Mis Mary
m iua .MW MaAA)ttK

whm roeatbr udtmt mm twntfton for

k.. t ms iis.i1 tm hsr liiti
m Mr. and Jt:- - Harolsl ttalnholta, who

k haan Padlac the winter with Mrs.
!i iijli imsli Mr. and Mrs. Bmll

'J

Isar far OUWU, Wya, take ap their
mLAma mm VM9 allalS.

Vacaat sronskt toeat at Tklrly-th- lr

.man a street mwu w7--w..-.- i
. . t. elrvrU eanssar.a thrh th ceuHeay t a??Kvsrett Buektagaam will d by

8mtk BMa Social aatUaaaaai far arla
ita UM ssumt,


